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Jtily 30, 1777, at Kingston, General George Clinton was inaugurated 
Pm Governor of the State of New York. It is particularly fitting to 

morate an important anniversary in the history· of the State by pre
X in the July issue of the Bulletin this calendar of a notable volume 
r.uscripts given to the Library by Mr. George F. Baker, Jr., a member 

Bl)ard of Trustees. 

ERE are assembled 190 items on 112 leaves, including two printed 
broadsides; the whole constituting a fundamental official record of the 

of New Y ark, during its most critical early years. These records are the 
file, made under the direction of Governor Clinton, of drafts or copies 

papers sent and of ·those that were received by him. The collection is a 
iiscovery, its existence not having been known to historians. As not all 

he documents seem to have been printed, an indication has been made in 
lt!ndar when they have been discovered in print. Undoubtedly others 

[ 539 J 
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were printed in the original legislative journals, or in the con tempo . . r~v 
papers, and the proclamations as broadstdes. Some twenty-nine of th 
ments have the personal signature of the governor. Mainly, they e: 
h d . . f S h L t • are an wntmg o tep en ush, pnvate secretary to the governor, or of 
Benson, 2 a secretary of the Council of Safety ·and a clerk of the Stat<t 
Besides these there is some writing of Richard Hatfield, 3 acting secret~ 
a while to the gover,nor in 1 77 8,_ and there are some attested papers sig~ 
E:vert Bancker, secretary, or P1erre Van Cortlandt, president of the 
senate.~ 

The calendar is principally the work of Miss Mabel C. Weaks of the 
script Division. The pieces are numbered in red ink in the original manu .. ~ 
and these numbers are printed in the following calendar at the end <1f 
item for citation and convenience of location. When a document is kno"" 
have been printed in any form, the fact is shown, following the ent11, 
key-note, in which a * means Public Papers of George Clinton; a t ~ 
Messages from the Governors, and a § means Journals of Provincial c 

. gress, [etc.], vol. I, in which the "Journal of the Council of Safet )'," 
printed. The word "Copy" indicates that the document' is an official ~ 
copy. D. S. means that the document bears the original official sig~atur~. 

V.H. P 

CALENDAR 

Council of Safety.- Proclamation, July 30, 1777, declaring George 
ton to be "Governour General and Commander in Chief .•. and Admiral 
the Navy of this State." Kingston: Printed by John Holt, Printer to 
State of New~ York, [ 1777]. Broadside. Fo. Imperfect. 

Five hundred copies were ordered printed by the Council of Safe 
Jour. N.Y. Prov. Congress, I: 1022. 

1 Stephen Lush, a natiV'e of New York City and a graduate of Kings (now Columbia) College, was~ 
to the bar in 177 4, at the age of twenty-one years. He engaged in the American Revolution u a ca 
Spencer's Additional Continental Regiment, January, 1777, and rose to major. He served General 
Clinton a& an aide-dKamp, and was his private secretary as governor. Lush wao taken prisoner at the I 
of Fort Montgomery, October 6, 1777, and suJfered on the Jersey prison-ship. After the war he Il' 

Albany and married Lydia, daughter of D r. Samuel Stringer, noted as physician and patriot. 
1 Robert Benson (1739-1823 ) was enrolled among the "Sons of Libeuy"l was a seuet3ry of the Jf 

vintial Congress of New York in 1775, and one of the se.:retarieo of the Council of Safety, 1777-1i' 
wu clerk of the State senate during its first six seuions and during the seyenth session till February It 
leaving to become the county clerk of New York. In the American Revolution he was also a licutenan:,. 
and served as confidential ·aide-de-camp to Clinton, 1777-1783. 

1 Richard Hat:field was of Westchestet County, of which he was county clerk, September 22, 1777, a~ 
gate, March 23, 1778. He wae a delegate f rom that county to the State convention which ratitied tbe f 
Constitution in 1788. 

• Until June 30, 1778, when lte was cho2en lieutenant-governor. 
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-"A Description of the D evices of the Arms, Great Seal & 
· ·--·""t'"o£ the State of New York." Draft of Governor Clinton's certifi-

o\~gust 24, 177 8. 2 p. 4 o . Imperfect. ( 2) 

-~·--nr.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Council of Safety, 
~, 1777, in regard to proroguing the legislature by proclamation 

ft~: own seal in the absence of a great seal. Draft. D. S. 1 p. F 0
• (3) 

nor.- Proclamation by Governor· Clinton, August 4, 1777, pro-
~.-....lllftg r:he legislature until August 20. Copy. ~ p. Fo. ( 4) 

. , 86; § 1: 1027. 

~rnor.- Proclamation of Governor Clinton, at Kingston, August 18, 
proroguing the legislature from August 20, to September 1. D . S. 

, ro. (5) 

II: 230. 

\-ernor.- Message . of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Kingston, 
mber 1 0, 1 77?, rela!i~e to military defenses, revision of the militia 
the public debt, provlSlon f?r the suppor~ of the governm~nt, ~~e pass-
f a law for conducting elect10ns, and the Importance of mamtammg the 

pendence of the executive, legislative, and judicial departments of the 
ment. D. S. 6 p. F 0

• ( 6) 
n· 297; t II: 7. 

wernor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate, Kingston, Sep
br.t· 12, 1777, transmitting the proceedings of a meeting of committees 

t:he States of New Hampshire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhode Island, 
{'orw.::ticut, and New York, at Springfield, Hampshire County, July 30, 

.. , relative to the state of the paper currency of said governments and 
matters therein mentioned. Copy. ~ p. Fo. (7) 

1:mbly.- Address of the Assembly sitting at Kingston, September 13, 
-, in answer to Governor Clinton's speech. Congratulating him on his. 

i n to office and expressing confidence in his .integrity and ability; happy 
Vo! an opportunity "to assist in the organization of our free constitution"; 

~1ng confidence in the late Council of Safety; commending the late 
General Herkimer's success; expressing gratitude for victory near Benning

md approval of General Clinton's recent military operations; convinced 
•he: necessity of revising militia laws; will give immediate attention to 

11.' debts; will try to apply proper remedies for evils arising from the 
hnt •lf a government properly organized; will make proper provision for 

ffi of government; will concur with Senate in enacting a law regulating 
mode of elections; and will give due regard to matters presented by the 
ernor for consideration. Signed by 'Valter Livingston, Speaker. Copy. 

po, . . (8) 
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Governor.- Message to the Assembly, Kingston, September lJ 
expressing thanks for congratulations on his election to office and f , 
dence reposed in him. Is pleased that the measures he has taken or 
defense of the State meet with approbation of the House, and that the 
agrees with him in the necessity of executing measures proposed for 
sideration. Copy. 1 p. Fo ~ 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Assembly '""""--~· 
16, 1777, transmitting copies of papers received from the ~o':mrrlttrt, 
Tryon County relative to the military situation in that quarter; ., ... ~o:.~re~~~&~ 
that troops be raised for the defense of the inhabitants; that --·••«LL'"U\1118! 

be appointed for settling disorders; that measures be taken for 
hending persons dangerous to the State, and respecting prisoners. 
2 p. F 0

• 

til: 13. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate, Kingsto1t 

tember 17, 1777, transmitting extract of a letter relative to a member 1~f 
Senate, and informing that the remainder of the letter, accompanied bv 
papers received from the Committee of Tryon County, has been laid. 
the legislature through the Assembly. · Copy. 0 p. F 0

• 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate, September 
1777, informing that body that on the 16th, the Assembly had · 
John Morin Scott, a senator from the southern district, Jesse W~v-..Luu 
the middle district, Abraham Yates from the western district, and rue~xaadlr1 
Webster from the eastern district, to constitute the Council of Appointm 
Copy. ~ p. F 0

• (I 

Senate.- Address of the Senate sitting at Kingston, September 18, I 
in answer to Governor Clinton's speech at the opening sessions of the 
ture. Discussing the military situation and approving proposed !u~·•~w•·uo 
relative to the militia laws, finances, elections, etc. Signed by Pierre 
Cortlandt, President. D. S. 6~ p. F 0

• (I 
The body of the document is in the handwriting of Robert Benson, clerk. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate, Kingston, 
tember 22, 1777, expressing his pleasure that the steps he took for 
defense of the State and the measures he recommended for considerJr 
have been approveq. Copy. y.; p . . F 0

• ( 14 

Governor:- Message of Governor Clinton to the Assembly, Kingst 
September 22, 1 777, transmitting copies of the proceedings and resolu: 
of Congress ordering an enquiry into the causes of the evacuation of Ti~ 
deroga and Mount Independence and the conduct of the General Ofl1mt 
who were in the Northern Department at the time of the evacuation; a 
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the necessity of adopting proper measures for collecting and 
-h~e ... f .. a .. ct"'s. Copy. ~ p. Fo. ( 15) 

' in Messages, says this message was transmitted to the Senate, 

'1 777. 

· of Safety.- Letter to C?overnor Clinton, Hurley, December .16, 
iosing resolutions concernmg grants of flags of .truce and suggestmg 

~ be sent to the commanding officers of the d1fferent posts. Fears· 
!lemy will retaliate in kind for the burning of the De Lancey Man-

;ted by Evert Bancker, President pro-tem. D. S. 2 p . . F 0
• ( 16) 

body of the document is in the hand of Robert Benson, Secretary. 

of Safety.- Resolutions passed at Hurley, December 16, 1777, 
the granting of flags of truce. Signed by Robert Benson, Secre-

S. "Extract from the Minutes." 2 p. F 0
• ( 17) 

baorseu: Resolution of Council of Safety Dec• 17, 1777- respectg the 
·:>f this State passing to the Enemy by Flags, &c. With Letter enclos-

"-Uuu•·u· of Safety.- Resolutions passed at Poughkeepsie, January 4, 
n~questing Governor Clinton to raise seven hundred men by levies 

from the State militia for the defense of Westchester County 
otht~r parts of the State. Signed by Robert Benson, Secretary. A. D. S. 

o: from the Minutes." 1 p. F o . ( 18) 
:&wfursed: Council of Safety enabling the Gov to .raise 700 men for 

re of W :Chester County. 

Council of Safety.- Resolutions passed at Poughkeepsie, January 4, 
, reviving and enforcing certain resolutions of the Council of Safety 

July 31, 1777, for laying assessments on the exempts from duty in the 
militia for the benefit of those who may be drafted for actual service in 

m lrtia. Signed by Robert Benson, Secretary. D. S. 1 p. F 0
• ( 19) 

Convention.- Resolutions passed.at Poughkeepsie, January 7, 1778, au
ing Governor Clinton to draw £5000, for the purpose of working the 

mines in the State at continental expense. Signed by Pierre Van Cort-
J>resident, and Robert Benson, Secretary. D. S. 1 p. (20) 

~d•>rsed: 7-1778 empowering the Govr to draw from the Treasury 
I , for the Purpose of working the Lead Mines at Rochester. 

\ernor.-Proclamation issued by Governor Clinton at New Windsor, 
mber 1 O, 1777, setting apart Thursday, December 18, as a day of 

:tr andthanksgiving. D. S. 2y.; p. F 0
• (21) 

[Qdorsed: Proclamation setting a Part the 18th. Deer for Public Thanks
, & Prayer. 
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Governor.- Proclamation issued by Governor Clinton at 
December 15, 1777, calling a meeting of the legislature at. 
January 5, 1778, to consider impot:tant matters recommended by tb 
gress. Copy. ;.4 p. F 0

• e 
*II: 5,78. 

Senate.- Resolutions passed at Poughkeepsie, January 15, 1778 
ing the opinion that all business and proceedings wh~ch were depedc in 
undetermined in the Senate on October. 7, 17 77, are still depending aP,d 
termined, and that the Senate will proceed thereon. Signed by·Roh!rt 
son, Clerk. Copy. ;.4 p. Fo. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate, 
January 16, 1778, transmitting the proposed Articles of 
perpetual union between the United States of America, with a letter 
Congress of November 17, 1777, recommending them for consideraticm 
a copy of a letter from General Washington, December 29, 1777, encl05iaill 
return of regiments commanded by Colonels Cortlandt and Livingstoo, 
another letter from Francis Lightfoot Lee of December 30th. Copy. 
Fo. 

*II: 676; til: 17 . . 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Assembly, 
sie, January 16, 1778, transmitting several resolutions of Congress, an lCt 

the legislature of the State of Massachusetts Bay, and a resolution of 
House of Representatives of that State, October 9, 1777, showing fi ttilltiCidl 
measures the State. is pursuing; and stating the necessity for · ou 
secure communication of Hudson River and the passes of the ..n.JKOJLIUICi .. 

Copy. 2 p. F a. 
. *II:676. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate, 
January 22, 1 77 8, recommending that a loan be made to Col. 
Hughes, Deputy Quartermaster-general, to meet the expense of worb 
the security of the Hudson River,. and enclosing a copy of aletter f 
Hughes. Copy. . ~ p. F 0

• I 

*II: 687; til: 19. 

Governor.- Mess~ge of Governor Clinton to the Senate, Poughk1 

January 28, 1778, submitting for consideration a letter of Cadwa~ 
Colden, a prisoner of the State, and a petition of the inhabitants of the DHtrilt 
of Coxsackie; Albany County, in behalf of John Cunning, also a 
prisoner. Copy. ~ p. F 0

• (. 

*II: 698. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Assembly, P 
keepsie, January 30, 1778, transmitting extract of a letter from 
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'n which he proposes to let to the public his iron furnaces, forges, 
... _,,.,.P,

1
TI, "'""'~~for a reasonable compensation. Copy. ~ p. F a. (28) 

"l 1; t II: 20. 
_ Message of Governor Clinton to the Assembly, Pough-

Feb~uary 3, 1778, transmitting copies of letters receivedfrom Jacob 
Deputy Commissionary-gen~ra_l of Purchases for t~e Northern 
-nt and Major General [Wilham] Heath; also coptes of letters 
from the chairman of the Committee of Ulster County and copy of 

f Congress December 29, 1777, for the punishment of inhabitants 
l'r1ited Stat~s who shall be taken in arms against the United States; 

110..,Hn1mn1en.uut.!:; that relief be granted to the families of persons who were 
ortakencaptivesatFortMontgomery. Copy. 1 p. F a. · (29) 

- 15. 
.-Message of Governor Clinton to the Assembly, P ough

February 6, 1778, asking that measures be adopted to restore order 
government in the Eastern District, wher~ an effort ~s being made 

that country from the State; and ehclosmg papers m the matter, 
:~sa copy of proceedings of the late Convention at New Haven for 

~ll.ot1n thepriceoflabor. Copy. 2p. F 0
• (30) 

Jl: 721; t II: 24 . 

. - Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate, Poughkeepsie, 
l~illruary 12 I 778, recommending for consideration a petition of the com

:t.tld a'number of freeholders of Tryon County. Hopes relief will be 
ro the families of those who fell in action under General Herkimer; 

l=ic-JIU11gcopies of resolutions of Congress, December 19, 1777, and January 
B, relative to treatment of prisoners of war. Copy. 1 p. Fa . . ( 31 ) 

Jl: 746; til: 24 . 

Go\o~rnor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate, P oughkeepsie, 
!fi!Hn..t!uy 18, 1778, transmitting a copy of a letter from J ames Deane to the 

kSioners of Indian Affairs for the Northern Department, February 5, 
with a copy of a letter from the commissioners to Congress; also copy 

lttt:er from Gen. [Philip] Schuyler, February 8, 1778, all relative to the 
lc: disposition of the Indian tribes and showing the necessity of adopting 

-.ur•es to protect the western frontiers. Copy. ~ p. F 0
• (32) 

II· 776; t II: 26. 

\'C:rnor.- Proclamation by Governor, Clinton, Poughkeepsie, February 
l7i·s, commanding all officers of the militia and all chairmen and other 

*mhcrs of committees within the State to forbear granting flags and permits, 
mmanding the inhabitants of the State not to pass to the enemy without 
rlicense. D. S. 1 p. F 0

• Seal attached. · . ' ( 33) 

wrnor.- Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, February 
·n, making overtures. to disaffected persons in Albany, Charlotte, Cum-
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berland, and Gloucester counties who are engaged in a contest · . 
conflicting grants of land by the governments of New york ansmg 
Bay, and New Hampshire prior to establishment of the east:rn 
New York. Printed broadside. Signed by Governor ClintonvvuFm_,~ 
attached. · · 

Governor.- Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeeps· 
26, 1778, setting apart April22, 1778, as a day·of fasting, h · te, 
prayer. D. S. 2 p. po. Seal attached. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Assembly 
keepsie, March 1 O, 1778, requesting that 700 militia men be raised for 
in obstructing, fortifying and securing the passes of the Hudson R , 
complia!l~~ with a resolve of Congress of February 18, 1778. Has n: 
2300 mthtla men from the States of Connecticut and Massachu~etts 
same service. Transmitts copy of a resolution of Congress February 9 1 
recommending laws be passed for speedy and effectual re~overy of debts 
the United States of America. Copy. 1 ;i p. F 0

• 

*III: 18; tii: 31. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Assembly 
keepsie, March 16, 1 778, submitt.ing a copy of an act of Congress ' 
26, 1778, for filling the Continental Battalions and a copy of a r~port 
the Board of War showing the number necessary to complete them· 
copy of an act of Congress, February 26, 1778, respecting the exch~n~ 
pnsoners. Copy. % p. po. ( 

*III:47; til: 33. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate, Poughkee 
March 21, 1778, transmitting a resolution of Congress, March 21, l t 
suggesting that some means be devised for removing disaffected persons f 
the vicinity of posts, forts and passes in the State; inf9rming that ~r 
persons· have collected quantities of provisions which they refuse to sell ar t 
current price for paper money; and informing that he has ordered a cons~ 
able body of militia to the Highlands. · Copy. ~ p. F 0

• (3 
*III: til : 33. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate, Poughkee.pw. 
March 26, 1778, transmitting copies of letters that he has received froai 
Major General [Philip] Schuyler and Colonel Williams which merit I 
attention of the legislature. Copy. 31i p. F 0

• (J ~ 
*III: 85. . 

Governor.~ Commission by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, Apr!!" 
1778, to James Duane as Commissioner for Indian Affairs in the Nort)l 
Department. Copy. 1 p. F 0

• t J 
Entirely in the hand of Robert Benson, Private Secretary. 
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.-Reprieve issued by qovernor Clin~on to the sheriff . of 
~ nty April 23, 1778, staymg the execut10n of Samuel Jenkms, 
£0~hilipse's Precinct, until May 24, 1778. Copy. 1 p. po. ( 40) 

~.fln':'lrlt added, May 20, l 778, that the governor issued a pardon to 
ur1der the great Seal. 

or.- Reprieve issued by ~overnor Clin~on to the. sheriff of 
County April 23, 1 778, staymg the executton of Damel Cornell, 
late of Fredricksburgh Precinct, until May 24, 1778. Copy. 1 p. 

. ( 41 ) 

added, May 20, 1778, that the governor issued a pardon to 
mder the great seal. 

rnor.- Reprieve issued by 'Governor Cli?ton to. the sh.eriff. of 
County, April23, 177~, stayin~ the execut10n of Gtdeon Stmpkin~, 

of Fredricksburgh Precmct, unttl May 24, 1778. Copy. 1 p. F . 
(42) 

.,._.,.rl'
1
n

1
e

11
t added, May 20, 1778, that the governor issued a pardon to 

under the great seal. , .. -

, tr.! ... _ •. n,.. ... - Reprieve issued by ~overnor Clin.ton to th~ sheriff of 
Dllithe-ss County April 23, 1 778, staymg the execut10n of Damel Morgan, 

of the N~rtheast Precinct, until May 24, 1778. Copy. 1 p. F
0

.• ( 43) 
'---lllll_... ... 

,1!tJ~errtent added, May 20, 1778, that the governor issued a pardon to 
IIII~Prl under the great seal. 

:c~t·~r·nor.- Reprieve issued by ~overnor Cli~ton to the sheriff ~f 
~ldlf~s County, April23, 1778, staymg the execution of Myndert Harrt~, 
_....,n late of Beekman's Precinct, until May 24, 1 778. Copy. 1 p. F . 

(44) 

Statement added, May 20, 1778, that the governor issued a pardon to 
iltams under the great seal. 

Governor.- Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, May 
I i 78, assigning and appointing the town of Poughkeepsie, Dutche~ 
ty, as the place of meeting of the legislature on the second Tuesday m 

D. S. 1 p. F 0
• Seal attached. { 45) 

C \-.ernor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Pough
~' June 22, 1778, dwelling upon the military situation, th.e dangers that 'e the country the machinations of the enemy, and the dtsaffected sub

in the northea~tern part of the State. Copy. 5 p. po. ( 46) 
Ill: 478; til: 43. 

\'ernor.- Message of Governor Clinton. to the legislature, Pough
tc, June 22, 1778, submitting accounts tendered to himfor payment by 
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Captain Cregier, commissary for Capt. Robert Johnson's company of 
The expenditures exceeded the sum allowed by Congress; the 
doing justice to persons who furnish supplies to the militia. Copy"'.~\;t:1ll' ll1hr< 

*III: 483. . p, 

Governor.- ~roclamati?n by Govern?r Clinton, Poughkeepsie, 
her 1, 1778, callmg a meetmg of the legtslature at Poughkeepsie on 
day, October 1. D. S. 1 p. F o. Seal attached. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature 
keepsie, October 12, 1 778, giving brief account of movements of the 
and condition of the State. D. S. 4% p. F 0

• 

*IV: 15 5; t II: S 0. In both of the printed texts the date is October 1 

· Assembly.- Address of the Assembly sitting at Poughkeepsie 
16, 177 8, in answer to Governor Clinton's speech at the opening session of 
legislature. Congratulations on .the prospect of a speedy and honorable 
mination of the war; assuran.ce that provision will ~ made for the safe1 )' 
defense of the western front1ers; controversy relat1ve to the rights of the 
in the northeastern part of the State; determination to maintain the j 
tion of the State throughout the whole of it; taxation the only effectu:1t 
rational remedy for depreciation of paper currency. Signed by Walter 
ingston, Speaker. Copy. 2% p. F 0

• 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Assembly, 
keepsie, October 16, 1778, expressing thanks for the address of October 1 
and assuring cooperation in execution of measures calculated to promote 
interest and prosperity of the State. Copy. 1 I a p. po. 

*IV: 178. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, 
keepsie, October 16, 1778, transmitting copies of letters from General 
ington, Col. [Clement] Biddle, Commissary of Forage, Charles 
. Assistant Quartermaster-general, and Royal Flint, Assistant '-'VlUULu~c.·"-"" 
general of Purchases, relative to difficulty of procuring forage, flour 
wheat for the army; also a letter from the Common Council of the City 
Albany concerning the conduct of monopolists of flour and wheat. C~ 
2 p. F 0

• (Sl' 
*IV: 178; tii: 54. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, 
keepsie, October 17, 1778, presenting the memorial of John Beebe, P 
Frisbe and other inhabitants of King's District in Albany County with a 
ment of their case; also a paper signed by inhabitants of Peinpack on 
frontier of .Ulster County requesting that a company of rangers be raised f 
their protection, and copies of two letters giving an: account of depredatl 
of the enemy in that quarter. Copy. 0 p. F 0

• (S 
*IV: 166; t II: 54. 
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tESSAG · 
_ Message of Governor Clinton ~o t~e. [Assembly], Pough

or~ber 18, 1778, asking that proper dtspos1t10n. be made _of ~ 100,-
0 ct b Congress for the use of the State, thts su:n bemg m the 

d l y te·s William Duer and Gouverneur Morns, for the want 
the e ega ' · · h bl' t 

Ce . transmits returns of clothmg now m t e pu lC s ores 
conveyan ' · · · 1 · f a letter from .l:'eter T. Curtemus, co_mm1ssary, ana a reso utton o 

Se t mber 8 1778 relative to clothmg of the army. Copy. 1 P· 
pe ' ' (54) 

• 179; t II: 55· . 
• Address of the Senate, [Poughkeepsie,, Oct?ber 22, 1778],, m . 

Governor Clinton's spe~ch. The .military sttuatl.o~; com_men~at10n 
10 Washington; satisfactiOn over 1mproved cond1t10n of mhab~tants 

.....,. ... ...,., frontier; approval of measures taken by Governor for .secur~ty of 
on western frontier; .fears that disorderly conduct of mhab1t~ts 

WiiblltS frontier will, if unopposed by Congress or the State, e~tabhsh 
that will render the Confederatio~ a mere dead letter; ~11.1 con

House in measures to discharge p_u?hc debt,}~ ~top deprec1at10n ~f 
Cy and to make further prov1s1on for m1ht1a. Copy. 3 P· F · 

wrren , (55) 
; 173. . 

.- Message of Governor Cl~nton ~o the Sena~e, Pou~hkeepste, 
22, 1778, acknowledging address m :V~1ch approbat10n of hts conduct 

in his attention to the pubhc mterest are expressed. Copy. 
IIILCC)ftFI

0
10. encc: · (56) 

IV: 175. 
Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the leg_islature, Pough

October 22, 1778, transmitting copy of a resolutiOn of ~~ngress, 
12 1778 which is intended for the encouragement of rehg10n and 

r ' . 1 ' o (57) 
Copy. /s p. F . 

11: 56 . 
Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Pough

October 28 1778, transmitting copy of a letter from General Wash
relative to difficulty of obtaining flour and forage for the army; also a£ 
from Col [Udney] Hay Deputy Quartermaster-general, and copy o 

ra.!JI,.cr,I'ITP of C~ngress, Octobe; 16, 1778. Copy. Y2 P· p o · (58) 
11: 56. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the leg_is_lature, Pough· 
,_.lllml.le. October 31, 1778, recommending that fur~her pr?Vlston bem~de ~or 

necessaries to the five Continental Battahons ratsed under .dtrectlOn 
; transmitting letter from Mr. Currie on the same subject; ~d 

Wl!h ..... ; •• ~ to the consideration of the legislature sundry pay r?l~s for ~rvtces 
hiiiiiPPf..,,. . ...,,,,.~ by the militia at the request and in aid of the Ctvtl Mag1strate. 

0 p. p o, (59) 
:217; t il: 57. 
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Governor.-· Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie 
31, 1778, offering rewards for the apprehension of Claudius Smith 
Smith,.James Smith, John McArthur, George Davis, Nathaniel ' 
Ross, John William Shock, Thomas Wood Jr., Jacob Kimble John 
burgh, Junie Stoplebeen, Joseph McKeel, James Heustis, and' Jam~ 
son. D .. S. 2 p. Fo. Seal attached. 

Governor.-Message of Governor Clinton to the [Senate J, 
November 2, 1778, complying with resolution ·of November 1st in 
he is requested to give information in regard to the improper use of flag\ 
violations of the embargo law. Copy. 2 p. F 0

• 

tii:57. . 

Governor.- Proclamation issued by Governor Clinton at 
November 27, 1778, setting. apart Wednesday, December 30th as a 
public thanksgiving and praise. D . S. 2 p. F 0

• Seal attached. 

Governor.-· Reprieve issued by Governor Clinton to the sheriff of 
Courity, January 19, 1779, staying execution of Amy Auger, wife of 
Auger of Goshen Precinct, until March 22, 1779. Copy. 1 p. F". 

Governor.- Reprieve issued by Governor Clinton to the sheriff of 
County, January 19, 1779, staying execution of Matthew Dollson 
March22, 1779. Copy. 1 p. F 0

• 

Governor.- Reprieve issued by Governor Clinton to the sheriff of 
County, January 19, 1779, staying execution of John Ryan until March 
1779. Copy. 1 p. F 0

• ( 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Janua;:y 
[ 1779], submitting letters from a committee of Congress dated N'"" .... ~w .. ~ 
11th, and from Col. Udney Hay, January 20, 1779, relative to affairs of 
Commissary and Quartermaster departments, difficulties in obtaining "'";1Ja.. 

for the army, and distress of the soldiers; recommending amendments til 
law for regulating impresses. Copy. 1 p. F 0

• 6 
*IV: 525; tii: 66. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Pou~ 
keepsie, January 28, 1779, transmitting resolutions of Congress, January 
and 5, on the subject of finance and recommending that measures be taken I 
their execution; also sending an act of Congress, September 26, 1778, E 
organizingthe public treasury and an act of January 1, 1778, recommend 
that the several States adopt measures for detecting persons employed 
making or passing counterfeit bills. Copy. 1 p. F 0

• (67 
*IV: 523; tii: 65. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, January 
1779, transmitting copies of treaties of amity and commerce and of all~ 
between France and the Unite4 States; also a~s of Congress, August -
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25 1778 and November 24, 1778, and papers respecting 
subjects in the ~ortheastern parts of the State. Copy. 1 p. F

0

• 

57,4; til: 67. (68) 

_Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Pough
...... _ .• J, "'~ 30 1779 submitting case of Amy Auger of Orange County, 

:an ha~ been ~uspended until March 20, 1779. Copy. 1 p. F o. 
(69) 

~-_,.•"'"·- Message of Governor Clinton to the legis~at~re, Pough-

J 
ary 30 1779 submittingl~tter from Gov. [Wilham] Greene 

rshnd, Ja~uary 7, 1779, telling of g;reat scarcity of bread ther.e and 
that the embargo law be so far dtspensed wtth as to perm1t the 

of flour . and corn from New York into Rhode Island. Copy. 
.-rnu llJU ( 7 Q) 

nor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Pou~h
February 2 1779, transmitting several acts of Congress, whtch 

llimilcrnlent the pape:S that accompanied his message of January 28, 1779, on 
Copy. ~ P· Fo. (71) 

"·nor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legi.slature, Pough-
,..D!IIC. February 8, 1779, transmitting an act of the le~1slature of Ne~ 

for preventing the return to that State of certa~ persons the:em 
hiiiiCd nnd of others who have joined or shall join enemies of the Umted 

nlso a letter from Jeremiah Powell, Pre~ident of the. General Assem
rhe State of Massachusetts Bay, respectmgthe scarcity of wheat and 

in Boston and requesting permission to export 3000 barrels of flour 
NewYorkState. Draft. 0 p. Fo. (72) 

1\ : 549; til: 69. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legisla~ure, Po~gh
c February 12 1 779 transmitting a printed copy of certam resolutwns 

i ' ' • h f tbc J~xecutive Council of Pennsylvania, dated February 3, w1t . a copy o 
from the President of the Council requesting him to commumcate them 

the legislature. Copy. 0 p. F o. ( 7 3) 

Va!rnor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Pough
i:, February 18, 1779, submitting for :onsiderati~n a resolution of 
~ss, February 8, 1779, direct~ng the Prestdent ~o wnte to govern~r~ of 

De~ticut and New York requesting them to furmsh ~our ~d prov1~1ons 
the distressed inhabitants of Rhode Island and Provtdence Plantations, 

her with a c~py of the President's letter on the subject. Copy . .7'2 p. p o · 
lV 580; 11:69. (74) 
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Go:rernor.- Message of G~JV.ernor Clinton to the legislature 
keepste, March 2, 1779, transmtttmg an account of expenditures for ~ 
and other contingent charges and of monies advanced by him · 
concurrent resolutions and a law of the State. Copy. ~ p. Fe. 

Go:rernor .- Message of C?oyernor . <;linton to the. legislature, 
keepste, March 5, 1779, submtttmg petlttons from the mhabitants f 
County and of Marbletown and Rochester in Ulster County 

0 

exposed situation of the western frontier of the State. Copy. 

Governor.- Reprieve issued by Governor Clinton to the sheriff of 
County, Poughkeepsie, March 9, 1779, staying execution of Matthew 
and John Ryan until May28, 1779. Copy. 1~ p. Fa. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature 
keepsie, March 15, 1779, transmitting letter delivered to him by ' 
who now come in person to represent to the legislature the distressed 
of the inhabitants of Massachusetts Bay occasioned by the scarcity uf 
and grain. Copy. 1/ 3 p. Fa. 

Governor.- Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie 
20, 1779, directing that the Supreme Court of Judicature of the Stat~ be 
at Albany until further orders are given. D. S. 1~ p. F 0

• Seal,,,....__ 

Governor.- Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, Apnl 
1779, recommending that the first Thursday in May, 1779, be obseryf!d 
day of fasting, humiliation and prayer, in accordance with resolution of 
gress, M·arch 20, 1779. D. S. 2 p. Fe. Seal attached. 

Governor.- .fJroclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, July 
1779, calling a meeting of the legislature at Kingston, Ulster County, 
9, 1779. D. S. 1 p. F o. 

Governor.- Reprieve issued by Governor Clinton to the sheriff of 
County, Poughkeepsie, July 27, 1779, staying ·execution of Joseph 
William McCrary, and Josiah Wood until August 20, 1779. CopJ . 
Fo. 

On reverse: A further respite was granted by Governor Clinton at 
ston, August 18, 1779,· fixing the date of execution on the first Frtda 
September. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature at the· 
ing of the session, Kingston, August 24, 1 779. Reasons for callin{! 

. session; general condition of the State; .a considerable part of WPct.·nl!lllm. 
County laid waste by the enemy; settlements on northern and western 
tiers undisturbed for the most part; robberies and other offenses again5t 
public peace becoming less frequent ; ne.cessity for taking immediate 
restore order in the northeastern part of the State; submitts letter 
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Washington, May 2~'. 1779, and .sundry res?lutions of Congress 
clothing and recruttmg of Contmental regtments and finances; 

the subject of the currency for the most serious consideration. 
MII'ICII'~" 

1 p. po. (83) 
20 j; til: 75. 

List of "Papers laid before the Legislature with the Speech" 
!"!M ... ,mor Clinton, August 24, 1 779. Copy. 1 p. F 0

• ( 84) 

r..A•!o'rr!Ul.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Kingston, 
"4 1779, announcing that he had suspended execution of Jonah 
;h~ had been convicted of murder, and the case was therefore sub
til the legislature for its consideration. Copy. ~ p. F e. (85) 

..aur ... rnu •• - Reprieve issued by Governor Clinton to the sheriff of Ulster 
Kingston, August 24, 1779, granting further respite to Joseph 

William McCrary and Jonah Wood to September 25, 1779. Copy. 
Fo. (86) 

Dated appended note says: "A further Respite to 24th Octr 1779. ,, 
, ....... .,.... ... u •• - Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Kingston, 
......... h,"r 1, 1779, transmitting copies of letters from General Washington, 

Wadsworth, Commissary-general, and the President of Congress, 
&b«> an act of Congress, and recommending legislative consideration of 
matters therein contained. Copy. ~ p. F o. ( 8 7) 

259. 
""""''L~;.--Address 'of the Senate sitting at Kingston, August 31, 1779, in 

to Governor Clinton's speech at the opening of the session. Approve 
fiiA•Ir.l•t\n~ for calling early session; regret the sufferings of their brethren in 
IISIIilom;~ll;;l County; ·pleased with the degree of security enjoyed by inhabi

f the frontier and with the suppression of robberies and other atrocious 
, regret the nec~ity of employing harsher measures to enforce laws 

northeastern counties; promise to consider measures for the apprecia-
f the currency. Signed by Pierre Van Cortlandt, President. Copy. 

F-. (88) 
. 256, dated September 1, 1779. 

.-Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate, [Kingston, Sep
!, 1779], acknowledging address in answer to his speech at the open-

session; expresses reciprocal felicitations. Copy. 1 p. F o. · ( 89) 
V ~61. There is also a draft of this message in the Library's Emmet 

~ ..... ,li•Ju, no. 705 0 . 

ttnor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Kingston, 
ber 4, 1779, recommending that means be devised for enabling citi-

t cbtain a reasonable supply of salt. Copy. 1 p. F 0
• (90) 

v 264; tii: 78. 
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Assembly.- Address of the Assembly, September 4, 1779 in 
Governor Clinton's speech at the opening of the session. Approve 
for calling early session, regret that they cannot effectually protect citi 
Westchester County from ravages of the enemy; pleased that frontier 
ments have been made secure and that robberies have become less 
declare purpose of maintaining rightful jurisdiction of the State in 
eastern counties; importance of devising means to effect appreciatior

1 

currency; necessity of wise and unanimous counsels in the present 
Signed ·by Evert Bancker, Speaker. Copy. 2 p. F 0

• 

*V: 262. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Assembly, [.:>eo·t~ 
6, 1779], acknowledging address in answer to his speech at the 
the session. Pleased at the approbation of his reasons for calling an 
session of the legislature; expresses confidence that the Assembly will 
vigorous and effectual measures for the expulsion of the enemy. Copy 
po, 

*V: 266. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, 
September 8, '1779, submitting letter from James Wilkinson, 
general, with copy of letter from the Board of War, August 16th, to 
he refers. Copy. ~ p. F 0

• 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], 
September 8, 1779, recommending attention to the following 
Congress: May 5, 1779, relative to accounts of late \....omrms:sar:y-gf11CI 
fJoseph] Trumbull; July 23, 1779, relative to preservation of ..... ,,...,rh) 

longing to United States; June 22, 1779, recommending measures to 
plundering of inhabitants of Long Island and other places in possession 
enemy; and of April14, 1779. Copy. 7;Z p. po. 

*V: 269; til: 79. 

. Governor.- Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Kingston, .....,.,r .. n'llll 

24, 1779, directing that the inferior Courts of Common Pleas and 
General Sessions for Westchester County be held at the uLt;cuu~-·uv•, .... 
Upper Salem in the said county until further notice. Copy. Unsigned. 
p o. Seal attached. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Senate], j.'UU:"'''"""' 

September 24, 1779, transmitting three resolutions of Congress, one 
gust 21, 1779, on the subject of an embargo; August 25, 1779, 
restrictions on the inland trade between the States, and Sept. 1 O, 1 
providing clothing for the troops; also a circular letter from Congress 
constituents, dated September 13, 1779. Copy. 1

/ 3 p. F 0
• 

*V: 282; til: 81. 
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_ Message of Governor Clinton. to the [.Senate], Kingston, 
·9 [ 1779] referring petitions of Ntcholas Richter, John Ocker-

2 Huey, and others, for consideration. Copy. 1 Is p. p o. ( 97) 

_ Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Sep~ember 
t~ansmitting a communication from the Oyer .and Ter~mer of 

ecommending to mercy Thomas Cummmgs, convtcted of 
Ccunty, dr delivered to the same court after sentence. Copy. 1/a P· 

lftea!IOn, an ( 9 8) 

_ Message of Governor Clinton to the [ Asse~ly J, Kingston, 

1 1779, transmitting a petition of~ number of the.mhabitants of the 
.£, Sa toga Albany County relative to the scarcity of salt. Copy. 

o ra ' ' (99) 

300. 
!iwfotn()r.- Message of Governor Clinton t~ the [ -?enate], KiD;gston, 

, 1779 submitting a letter from Royal Flmt, Assistant Commtssary
~£ Pur~ases, September 29, 1779, relative to the supply of flour. 

L ' po · ( 100) 
.1 2 P· · 

.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [.Assembly], ~ingston, 
2, 1779, transmitting a return of the five Con.tm.ental Battahons, a~d 

Jetter from Major-General Baron Steub.e?- pomtmg o11;t the necessity 
11811'\t'dltate and effectual measures for recrmtmg those regtments. Copy. 

(101) 

.-Message of Governor Clinton to the [Senate], Kingston, 
2 1779 transmitting an act of Congress, September 24, 177?, f_or 
~ontro~ersies and settling disturbances in the northeastern dtstnct 

and recommending action thereon. Copy. ~ p. F o . ( 1 0 2) 

~-~atiNPr·nnr.- Message of Govern?r ~linton ~o the. [Senate]~ Kingston, 
4 1779 transmitting for legtslattve cons1derat10n and actwn, a letter 

the Presid~nt of Congress, together with extracts o£ letters from Gen-
ashington. Copy. 1 p. F 0

• (103) 
: 307. 

..... ., ....... ~-.-Proclamation by Governor Clinton, ~ingst?n, October 4, 
strictly forbidding all persons to plunde~ the mhabttants of L~ng 
~r of any other place in the power or pos?esston of the enemy, declar~ng 

offenders will be punished to the utmost rigor of the law, and requestmg 
Alld military officers to take and secure all offenders and ~use the~ to .be 
to the Board of Commissioners for detecting and defeatmg Consptraaes 

State. D ; S. 2 p. po. Seal attached. ( 104) 
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. Governor.-.- ~essage of Governor Clinton to the [Senate 
1 779, transmtttmg a letter from Samuel Curson of S J' Oct 
Copy. ~ p. Fo. eptember 10, 

. Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the leg· 1 
Oc.to.ber 9, 1779, informing that the Honorable John Jay ~sa:t~:e, 
Mr~Ister from the United States to the Court of Madrid and n 4LJriBtttw; 

a smtable person be elected to supply his place in Congre' C suggesting 
*V: 316; til: 83. ss. opy. % p. 

G {l 
overnor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [S . 

October 13, 1779, submitting a letter from the General As~nat~}' ~f··'"li!'llf
ch~setts, Sept~mbe: 28, 1779, respecting a regulation for ~~ / ~ . 
prtces of certam articles of merchandise and proposing a consul t?lrtat,o 
~urpose on the part of the States of New Hampshire, Rhode Isf=~~n far 
t1cut, Massachusetts Bay, and New York to be held at Hart£ d 0 ' 
1779. Copy. ~ p. Fo. ' or , eM~ 

tii:83. ( I 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Senate J · 
October 13, 1779, transmitting a letter from· Jeremiah Wadsworth n..m~IIJ 
scary-ge~~ral oFf OPurchases, October 3, 1779, relative to the scarci~y of 

opy. /2 p. . 
. (I 

Governor.- Message. o~ Governor Clinton to the [Senate J, 
~ctob.er 14, 1779, ~ransmtttmg a resolution of Congress, September&>J~o''!~l:oLWI~o' 
trect~ng the Contmental agent at Boston to sell to New York State a' 

fuantttb o~ ru~ and sugar at current wholesale prices, together with a 
rom t e rest ent of Congress accompanying the same. Copy. ,% p. 

0 
Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the (Senate] · 

?ctober I 8~ 1779, trans~itting two acts of Congress of October 6 ~du-.7"'"1'"""
~\ su)plymg the Contmental treasury by monthly assessments to'g etl'll:f) 

Wit a etter from the President of Congress. Copy. ~ p. Fo. ' 

be Governor.- Pro~l~mation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, '"~'"A ....... 
r 1' 1_7?9, proclatmmg Thursday, December 9, 1 779 as a day of 

thanksgtvmg and prayer. D. S. 3 p. Fo. Seal attached. J J 

1 
Governor .. -Procla~ation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, vecerrmcr 

4
' 1

1
7
7

7
80

9' callmg a meetmg of the legislature at Albany on Tuesday Jan 
' to enact laws for est bl' h' d · . · . ' f • · · ' f . a IS . mg an carrymg mto executton a geu 
tmttatwn o pnces, as recommended by Congress D s 1 p po 

attached · · · · · .. . (It 

u Governor.- Message.of ~overnor Clinton to the [Senate], Albany, J 
ary ~7, 1780, commumcatmg resolutions of Congress and calling. sp~ 

attent10n to that of Novemb 19 1779 f . . er , . , or the regulatiOn of prtces; rew 
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that more adequate provision be ~a~~ for the quat~ of New York 
tbe Continental Army; t~at the mth~ta law ~e contmued, an.d that 

.· diligence be exercised m despatchmg busmess of the sess10n on 

0~ the military situation. Copy. 3 p. F 0
• ( 113) 

~..n1c)r.-- List of papers accompanying Governor Clinton's message to 
January27, 1780. 1/sp. F 0

• (114) 

.-Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Albany, 
27 1780; transmitting papers showing distressed situation of the 
rdcommending that measures be adopted immediately for its relief; 

DU1i1Ul'' .. ' "'· .. ·o letter of Major-General [William] Heath ofJanuary 20, 
and recommending that steps be taken to prevent the enemy from 

aid from disaffected inhabitants of Westchester County in future. 
1 p. Fo. ( 115) 

. 89. 
,,...nl\'r1·nor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Albany, 

8, 1780, transmitting letter from Major-General [William] 
anuary 25, 1780, and letters from Col. Udney Hay, Deputy 

·January 28 and February 3, 1780, respectively, 
to lack of provtsions for the army. Copy. 0 p. F 0

• ( 11 6) 
11. 90. 

rnor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Senate], Albany, Feb-
14-, 1 78 0, transmitting letter from Samuel Curson of December 6, 
Cltl same subject as that of September 10, 1779, which he transmitted 

~IDdllber 4, 1779. Copy. 0 p. F 0
• ( 11 7) 

~c:rnor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Albany, 
ry 14, 1780, transmitting an act of Congress, January 14, 1780,recom

:::JJIJ*lling that the several States make provision for conferring like privileges 
ammunities on subjects of "his most Christian Majesty" as are granted to 
em of the United States of America by articles of treaty of amity and 

IIOIIImtrce subsisting between the two nations. Copy. 0 p. F o. ( 11 8) 
II: 91. . 

Ccw(~rnor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Senate], Albany, ·Feb-
17, 1780, transmitting letter from Gouverneur Morris and Francis 

~ late delegates to Congress, dated October 26, 1779, and a letter from 
Black relative to clothing for the five Continental Battalions; also 
itting letter from' General Assembly of Massachusetts Bay, January 

1,81), respecting the repeal of inland embargo laws. Copy. 0 p. F 0
• 

11· 91. (119) 

Co\"ernor.-·· Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], February 
17t: ~, tr~nsmitting a petition presented by Casper Stoudt for compensation 
lcrvtces m manufacturing sulphur and copperas. Copy. 1 I 3 p. F 0

• ( 120) 
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Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Senate] 
ruary. 21, 1780, recomm~nding t~at ~rovision be made for th~ .. .u'"'

3

"" 

frontier settlements agamst posstble mcursions of the enem · 
Copy. 1/s p. Fo. Y 10 th1

! 

t II: 92. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembl ] 
Feb:uary 21, 17~0, recommending certain claims growing oui ~f 
serv!ce to~ether wtth a l~tter from CoL Jacob Klock, October 20 177•! 
consideratton of the legtslature. Copy. 1 j 3 p. F 0

• ' ·' 

t II: 92. 

Governor.- Message o! s;overnor Clinton to the [Assembly], 
February~ 1, 178 O, transmtttmg a letter from the delegates in Congn 
accompanymg papers. Copy. _0 p. po. · ~ 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Senate] Albany 
ruary 25, 17.8~~ transmittin& two acts of Congres~ of Feb~ 9, 1 no, 
making :equtstttOns on the different States for thetr respective quotas of 
for service of currer:t year,, the other engaging to make allowances to 
that shal~ have had 1~ servtce more than their just prop-ortion of troops 
gether wtth the Prestdent's letter accompanying the acts. Copy. ~ p 

tii:93. (J 

Governor.- Messag: ?f Governor Clinton to the (Senate], 
Marc~ 3, 17~0, transzruttmg re~urn to troops forming quota of New 
State m Contmenta~ army sho:vm~ that proportion to be furnished by 
York State for ensumg. campaign 1s ~ore th~n complete and suggesting 
~roper moeasures be devtsed for recrmtmg regiments for future service. 
,0~F. l 

tll:93. 

Governor.- Message of- Governor Clinton to the (Assembly] 
March. 7, 1780, transmitting letter received from Jacob Cuyler: 
Commtssary-general of Purchases, dated March 6 1780 with a 
of Congress of J~nuary 1, 1780, relative to that clepart~ent; also a let 
from Dr. Malacht Treat of t~e Ge.neral Hospital of the United States, J2lCii 
February 29, 1780, representmg dtstressed situation of wives of soldier: 
have served as nurses in the hospital, together with a petition of their h 
bands on the subject. Copy. ~ p. F 0

• (ll 
til: 94. 

Governor.-· Message of _Qovernor Clinton to the [Assembly], n .. u-•""· 
March 9, 1780, rec~~'?endmg that measures be taken for the payme!tt 
money due to _the rrulitta of the State for their pay and subsistence whd 
actual service. Copy. ~ p. F o. - ( 1 

t II: 96. 
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p odamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, March 
.-~ending that Wednesday, April 26, 1780, be observed as a 

~eco~umiliation and prayer. D . S. 1% p. F 0
• With seal attached. 

ng, - (128) 

_ Reprieve issued by Governor C~inton to t~e sheriff of t ty April 20 1780, staying executton of Guhelmus More, 
olulnd William More and James Wilson, until May 19, 1780. 

ca ; ' (129) 
1 p. F . - . . 

_ Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepste, Aprtl 
.--.-.. rnu~·lling a meeting of the leg~slature at Kingston, May 9, 1780. 

1 
f 0 With seal attached. (130) 

P· . 
-..c..--·" ... - List of papers delivered with Governor Clinton's message of 

1780. Copy. 1 P· po, (131) 

' .. ____ "'"",-Message of Governor Clin~on to t~e [Sen~te], Kingston, 
., · ] 1780 transmitting papers; calhng specral attentton to the new 
~·f finance'recommended by Congress, and to the resolu~ions o~ Con
Ft:bruary 25, 1780, relative to supplies for the army; mfor~mg of 

ions of savages upon remote settlements and the necesstt~ for 
protection; and calling attention to a letter from <?ongress, Aprtl 24, 

which points out the importance of matters submttted to them, and 

1 
speedy and perfect compliance with requisitions. Copy. 1 p. Fo. 

:~17. (132) 

[,C., ..... -n,.. ... - Message of Governor Clinton to the [ ~enate], Kingston, 
1780 communicating letters from General Washington and from a 

_, ... ~,.·~"of Congress at Headquarters~ acts of Congress, May l9, 26, and 
Sf) and letters from James Duane and John Morin Scott, the said 
h ~ving come to hand during his late absence from Kingston. Copy. 
~~. (132a) 

· 99. 

rnor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assem?ly] ,. Kingston, 
l3 , 1780, submitting a letter from James Black, Comm:s~ry of Cloth
·~ew York State, June 9, 1780, with his account; a petttton from some_ 
ufficers of the Fifth Continental Regiment of New York State, May 

7 :o · and an account of the Governor and Company of Connecticut 
New York State for cannon furnished in 1776. Copy. 

1/a p. Fo. 
11: 100. (133) 

rrnor.- Message ·of Governor Clinton to the [Senate], Kingston, 
1 S, 1780, submitting a memorial of officers of New York State who. are 

~"10 "" of war with the enemy, together with a letter from Colonel Alhson 
to their situation; also a letter from Colonel Yates and seven other 
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fiel~ officers of the militia of Albany County, dated May 20, 178 1 
sentmg the state of the northern frontiers; and an act of Congr ( , 
1780, r;spectin~ extra supplies which may be furnished by any of~6! 
Copy. Ia p. F . 

tll: 101. 

· Governo~.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature K 
June 29, 1780, transmitting circular letter from the President. of , 
June 15, 1?80; several acts of Congress· of June 17, 21, and 23, 1 
acco~panymg letters; a letter from General Washington, June 27, 
two circular letters from the Committee of Congress at ~c:· Cl Lunu:~rt ...... 
19 and 23, 1780; and copies of his [Governor Clinton's] letters to the 
dent of Congress and to the Committee at Headquarters June 24 and 
1780. Copy. 31 p. F 0

• ' 

til: 101. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Senate] 
June 30, 1780, submitting, at the request of Major-General 

1
(Kt•n•...-.

Arnold, the proceedings of the general .court martial on his trial 
with his letter which accompanied the same. Copy. 31 p . . po. ' 

til : 102. 

Governor:- Proclai?ation by G~vernor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, 
4, 178 0, callmga meetmg of the legislature at Poughkeepsie, Monda)·, 
tember 4, 1780. D. S. 1 p. F 0

• ( 

Go:vernor.- Message of ~overnor Clinton to the legislature, 
keepste, September 7, 1780, m which he calls attention to the u ....... ~ ... •• 
an immediate election of delegates. to Congress; recommends that n,.,Wil.tlllr: 

be made for the protection of the frontier; ·submits letters from 
mittee of Congress at Headquarters and' the Commander-in-<:hief 
to the need of supplies for the army; suggests the advisability of ~c·ct•lrrl.._ 
the proposed confederation of States, and urges the importance of com1P~II 
th~ Continental Battalions so as to establish a permanent force Sutl~c.telllt. 
brmg the war to a speedy and successful issue . . !.?raft. 4 p. F 0

• 

*VII: 159; til: 105. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the (Senate], v"nftn•

sie, September 8, 1780, submitting and recommending letters of Col. 
Hay to the consideration of the legislature. Draft. 1 p. p o. 

til: 108. 

Senate.- Address of the Senate, Poughkeepsie, September 9, 17 
answer to Governor Clinton's speech, expressing approval of measurd 
defense of frontier and promising cooperation in the several matters 
mended to their consideration. Signed by Pierre Van Cortlandt, Prt~ill!i 
D. S. 3~ p. F 0

, 
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.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Senate; Poughkeepsie, 
liiliil!m~~r 11 1780; acknowledging address in answer to his speech. Ex:.. 
~c:~tus1:aaiuu over the approbation of his conduct and concurrence in the 
_"'Ill"·"' of matters recommended fot consideration of the legislature. 

~~ P· F 0
• • (141) 

bly.- Address of the Assembly, Poughkeepsie, September 9, 1780, 
~"•'"'wer to Governor Clinton's speech at the opening of the session. Ex

approbation of his conduct and promising cooperation in matters 
:aa...iH••I1 to their consideration. Signed by Evert Bancker, Speaker. D. S. 

. . (142) 

rnor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the Assembly, Poughkeep-
.SI!ntemtber 11, 1780, acknowledging address in answer to his speech. 

with approbation of his conduct in measures taken for the defense 
tate; assured that unanimity and despatch equal to public emergencies 

attc nd their deliberations. Copy. 2 Is p. F 0
• ( 143) 

.-Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Pough
September 13, 1780, transmitting acts of Congress of August 12 and 

780, recommending that the States make compensation to their officers 
ldiers for depreciation of their pay and making further provision for 
and soldiers of the Continental Army, together with a letter from 

g ntlemen who were deputed by the officers of the line of the State to 
to the legislature the distressed situation of the troops. Copy. 2 I 3 p. 

(144) 

vernor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, P ough
September 13, 1780, transmitting a proclamation of Gov. Jonathan 

.,_.~ttm•1u of Connecticut, founded on an act of the governor and council of 
Sta te, repealing their inland embargo laws; together with a letter from 

Trumbull accompanying the prochi.mation. Copy. 1
/ 8 p. F 0

• 

tl· llO. (145) 

\1c~rnor.- Message of Governor Clinton. to the legislature, Pough
~l'IIC.. September 13, 1 7 8 0, transmitting petition ·of Mary Ten is and others 

to their distressed situation. Copy. 0 p. F 0
·• . (146) 

vc::rnor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Pough
-""""' ........ ,::o,,eptember 14,1780, submitting an act of Congress, August 26, 1780, 
~antJrnertdirtQ' that the several States take the most speedy and effectual 

for bringing the new bills of credit into circulation and making pro-
fnr of public debts;·and for other purposes; together with the 

~~J~.. .. of September 3, 1780, accompanying the same. Copy. 
(147) 
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Governor.- ~ro.cla~ation by Governor Clinton Pou . 
ber 20, 178~, asstgnmg 1mes in Westchester and Ora~ . ghk~epste, 
ward of whtch no neat cattle of beef shall b d . ge counties to the 
neat cattle or beef shall be intended for us: o?ven or ~emov~ 
Stb\~s or ~ew York State, or being draft cattle sht~lok ~~ selltce of 
pu tc seTVIce. D . S. 11/ s p. F o. With seal attached ac ua y ---p•v\,.,. 

G . ( 
o_vernor.- Message of Governor Clint . 

keepsze, September 25, 1780, transmitting lett~~ ;o the legzslature, R 
~mll of Connecticut, September 19 1780 "th rom Gov. Jonathan T 
t?gs of the Council of Safety of that Sta~ewt h.a~ extr~ct f~om the pr 
tlOn. Copy. t/s p. F o .' 'w tc reqwres tmmediate " 

tii: 111. II 

Governor.- Message of Governor cr 
:eepsiJe, hSepCtember 27, 1780, transmittin~n~Tet~~rt~~ ~~ps:em~y], Po 
rom o n arter, who has been ap . t d em r 14, ,~ 

French fleet and arm at N e pom e t? procure provisions f(.ir 
1 O, 1780, one from be Taili'~~~e:cd~:paf~~g Jwo letters of Septern 
De Grandchain, Intendant of the army. C o 1/e eeFt :nd the other fl 

tii: 111. opy. 3 p. · · (I I 

. Governor.- Message of Governor Cli t h 
sSte,tSepbtember 30, 1780, transmitting a l~t~; fr~r: k~:atteR], 
• ep em er·19 1780 relaf t h ' · r · 
Copy. lj s p. F o. ' tve o ts contmuance as a delegate in Con~. 

( IS 
Governor.- Message of Governor Cl" . . 

keepsie, October 3, 1780, transmittin a cirm\onlto the legtslature, .Poug 
Congress, September 10 1780 'th g cu ~ etter from the Prestdellt 
federatio11; of the United Stat; WtC acco~/panym~ papers respecting the coa-

s. opy. a p. F . ( l 5 
Governor.- Message of Gover cr 

sie, October. 7, 1780 transmittin nl: mton to the [Senate J, Poughmj'! 
German Flatts District in T ~ tst of persons ~t Peterborough of t 
treme indigence by the 

0 
r~?n of.nty who, havmg been reduced t•, cs. 

require assistance from th!~~:t~~n:nd war and· t~e ravages of the en~lll}i 
for payment of expense of erecti ' recommendmg that provision be rrt3do 
frontier. Copy. 2 p. p o. · ng a blockhouse at Palmerton on the northcm 

t II: 112. (l J 

Governor.- Message of Gave Cl" 
sie, October 7 1780 transm"tt" rnor mton to the [Senate], Poughk 
Tallmadge of Colo~el Shel

1
d 

10f ~.etter of September 23, 1780;from M 1.1 

Westchester County relafv ~n 5 1~htbDragoons s~ationed near the lim~ 
F o ·- t e o certam a uses commttted there. Copy. 11 

t II: 113. (1 :~ 
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~-.. rn.•J1.-Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, October 
rec~mmending that Thursday, November 2, 1780, be observed as a 
prayer and Thanksgiving to Almighty God for the recent and 
le Deliverance wrought on Behalf of the United States in general 

ttus State in particular by the Discovery of the treasonable Conspiracy 
tying the Fortifications in the Highlands into the Hands of the 

." D. S. 1 p. F 0
• Seal attached. ( 155) 

. .r,,;:.wcltn<>r.- Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, ·Novem-
1780 recommending that Thursday, December 7, 1780, be set apart 

'*•·Gal of ~ublic thanksgiving and prayer. D. S. 1 p. F o. Seal attached. 
(156) 

rnor.- Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, Novem-
28. t. 780, calling a meeting of the. legislature at Albany on Tuesday, 

~-~·n.- 2, 1780. D.S. 1 p. Sealattached. (157) 

;ernor.-Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Albany, . 
· 2, 1781, submitting Acts of Congress and other papers; calling atten

ID the necessity of protecting frontier settlements and the need of cloth
for the troops; and suggesting the enactment of amendments to law for 

troops to complete quota of New York State for service in army of 
d :5tates during the war. D. S. 1 ;4 p. F 0

• ( 158) 
u. 114 . 

Gcrrc-rnor.- List of papers delivered with Governor Clinton's message to 
kgiJ;lature,January2, 1781. 1 p. F 0

• (159) 

Covc:rnor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Senate], Albany, Feb
S, 1781, communicating a letter from Congress, January 7, 1781, with 

elli111ate of sums required from the several States for immediate payment 
the :a.rmy, and an act of Congress, January 8, 1781, requiring certain sums 

e from the different States for the use of officers in captivity in New 
and on Long Island, together with the President's letter accompanying 

te; also transmitting an act of Congress of January 5, 1781, relative 
treatment of prisoners. Copy. 1 p. F 0

• ( 160) 
II: 116. 

Co\ emor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Albany, 
try 5, 1781, transmitting a letter from Thomas Chittenden, Novem-

22 1780, in which he demands that the legislature relinquish jurisdiction 
that part of the State known as "The New Hampshire Grants," together 
acopy of his letter to Congress. July 21, 1780. Copy. 1 p. F 0

• ( 161) 

C ~ ernor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Albany, 
try 6, 1781, submitting letter from Col. Jacob Klock and others, dated 
try 5, 1781, in behalf of inhabitants of Tryon County and recommend-

thnt provision be made for their defense. Copy. 1 p. F 0
• ~162) 

II: 116. 
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Governor.-Message of Governor Clinton to the le . 1 
ru.ary 1 O, 1781' submitting copy of letter from Col [ Egt~ at?-re, Alban) 
missary-~ene-;a-1 of Purchases, to Congress, Janua. 1 j raun] Blaine,' 
the Prestdent s letter covering an order for their~ ' ~ 7~ 1' toget 
the absolute necessity of supplying the troops with ans~t~ton; "''UilJnlh~ 
F o. provtstons. Copy, 

t II: 116. ( 

Governor.- Message of GoV'ernor Clinton to the [A 
F:bruSary1110, 1781, recommending for consideration thesse~b!yJ, .-\ 
anne ne ' Gertrude Garter and Anna Low C I/ petttton of er. opy. 8 p. po. 

Governor.- Warrant of impress issu db G ( 
P'~bru~y 1 0~ 1781' to Udney Hay, Agen~ of rhe ~;:~n~f ~linton at 
tzmg ~~~to rmpress such quantities of wheat and fi . ew York, , 
and dtstrtcts of the State as shall be equivale t t t~ll;r tn the ~veral 
of those articles under acts of legislature. C~py.o 2 ;:r F~~pectt\Te uetltJelllii. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the fSe 
ruMaryl 212, 1F78bl, submitting the following papers: letter f~~em]'c I 

a co m, e ruary 3 1781 · ad o · f L . ' ' requestmg an vancement of f 
~nd ~:~!~t~ra:dn~s:fc:~m.;nd; pcetition from inhabita~:~f or 
th t t . ryon ounty February 8 1781 --.. ... .,...-

a wo compames be raised for defense of f . ' . . ' r~>n, .... .t...,;,:J 

Peter Bellinger and Capt Henr H d f ront;er; a petttton fro111 
as a surgeon for Forts H~rkime!" de~ er or app?t.ntment of William 
ton and others for a grant of u ant aytd oln ;dpetttton from William 
1 . d . . npa ente an s on oorders of L k 

fri~~fo~sc:!'r:~~; t~~~;;~~~~~~~:~d :~~~.ita~ts of dHalf ~~0~ 
Church lands. Copy. 1 p. po. n a tstnct an the ~ctltenc:ttacfr 

til: 117. (I 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clin 
February 23 1781 publici d 1 . ton to t~e [Assembly], iliUI~ 
requisitions ~ontain~ in co: ec a~tng tya~ he constders a complianc~~ 
February 21 and 22 1781 curren reso uttons of Senate and Assembly 
his duty. Explanati~n of h .waul? .be r.epugnant to law and inconsistent 
impress. Copy. 1 J4 p. Fo. IS positton m the matter of granting warran~ 

tii: 119. ( 

Governor.- Messag f G Cl' 
F ebru 23 e o . . overnor mton to the [Assembly]' A 
1781 arr. h' 1781' transmtttmg two acts of Congress of February 3 :md 
of le;;n~cd~~~~~~~~~ that the.seve£1 St~tes vest Congress with the~ 
and prize goods for the ~r;:yortatton C: . oreign merchandise and on all r 
tracted on the faith of ttf' J~~e J~ ralSlnfg a fund for discharge of deb~ 
p o. e m e tates or support of the war. Copy. J p. 

tii: 120. Printed under date of September.2+. (J6 
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·---·-''r _ Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Albany, 
2G 1781, transmitting a letter from General Washington, Febru

l78t' in reply to a letter from Clinton to him on behalf of the legis-
dntecl'February 14,1781. Copy. J4 p. F 0

• . (169) 

,....-.... n1or.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Albany,-
27 1781, announcing his intention to prorogue the legislature if 

' should concur in resolutions adopted by the Senate in relation 
•JUIICrJW''uu~, grants. Copy. 2 p. F 0

• ( 170) 

is no number 1 71 allotted in the numeration. 

-r.-A ..... ,..nor.-Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Albany, 
28, 1781, communicating General '\Vashington's letter of February 
in answer to his letter of February 20, 1781, written at request of 

as signified by their Resolutions of same date. Copy . .;4: p. 
{172) 

Go,•ernor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the legislature, Albany, 
..-""'"" 28, 1781, submitting letter from Brig.-Gen. James Clinton repre

the dangerous· and critical situation of his department for want of 
ons. Copy. 0 p. F o. ( 173) . 

Go\rernor.- Message by Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Albany, 
8, 1781, submitting letter of March 3, 1781, from Morgan Lewis and 
Hay, late Deputy Quartermasters-general, and Jacob Cuyler, late 

IJJI!PUI':f Commissary-general to army of United States, and recommending 
some mode be adopted to obviate difficulties mentioned in this letter and 

render a settlement of their accounts more practicable. Copy. 0 p. F a. 
1I : 124. ( 1 7 4) 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Albany, 
12, 1781, transmitting a letter from Joseph Ketchum and Joseph 

1:.-~o.:ut.;:s de Pionnerie respecting exportation of a quantity of flour purchased 
under a contract with the Commissary-general of the Beet of his 

Christian Majesty at Newport, Rhode Island. Copy. 0 p. F 0
• ( 17 5) 

Governor.-Warrant of impress issued by Governor Clinton at Albany, 
tiearch 13, 1781, to Udney Hay, Agent of the State of New York, authoriz

him to impress wheat and flour within the State in accordance with ad of 
lt~Wature,March 10,1781. Copy. 10 p. F 0

• (176) 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Albany, 
~ .19, 1781, communicating an act of Congress, March 1, 1781, an

'*'nt~ng that the Articles of Confederation and Perpetual Union between 
thirteen United States have been formally and finally ratified by all the 
ts. D. S. 0 p. F 0

• (177) 
\I: 707; t ii : 707. 
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Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the . [Assembly] 
March 19, 1 7 8 1, transmitting a letter of March 11, 1 7 81, from' th 
Y ark delegates in Congress, in answer to a letter to Congress, written b, 
Governor on behalf of the legislature. Copy. ~ p. F 0

• (! 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly] 
March 21, 1781, transmitting a letter of March 9, 1781, from Gov.' 
Trumbull of Connecticut together with papers to which it refers. 
1/ap. Fa. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to .the legislature 
March 29, 1781, transmitting letter fromBrig.-Gen. James Clint~n 
29, 1781, which he recommends to attention of the legislature. Cop;. ' 
po • \ l 

Governor.- Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, April I 
1781, recommending that Thursday, May 3, 1781, be observed as a dav 
humiliation, fasting and prayer. D. S. 11/s p. Fa. Seal missing. ( j 

Governor.- Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughkeepsie, May 
1 7 81, assigning the town of Poughkeepsie as the place of meeting of 
legislature on the first Wednesday in June. D. S. 2/a p. F o. Seal ... ..., ... ,.~Ill 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Pough
keepsie, June 1 7, 1 7 81, transmitting acts of Congress and other public papea 
received during the recess of the legislature; and promising to submit ret\.11'6 
of New York regiments serving in army of United States as well as of levld 
raised for immediate defense of the State. Copy. ~ p. F 0

• (183 
tii: 132. Printed under date of June 16. 

Governor.- List of papers laid before the legislature by Governor C'~ 
ton with his message of June 17, 1781. .~ p. Fa. . (1 &4 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Poup 
keepsie, June 18, 1 7 81, communicating two letters from "his Excellency the 
Commander in Chief," June 16, 1781, pointing out the necessity of immc· 
diately completing the New York-regiments in service of United States .to
gether with another letter from his Excellency of same date recommendtnt 
that measures betaken for payment of troops of New York line. Copy. 11 P. 
Fa. {185 

tii: 133. 

Governor.- Message of Governor Clinton to the [Assembly], Pough
keepsie, June 19) 1781, transmitting papers received from Col. [Udner] 
Hay relative to his office of State agent and settlement of public accoufl tS; 
Copy. 1/8 p. po , (186) 
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_ :Message of Governor. Clinto~ to the [Senate], Poughkeep
or. 81 transmitting papers rece1ved from Col. [Ud~e.y] Hay 
25, !kcuities of his office as State agent, returns of pr~vlSlons and 

•JUt did under his direction to May 1, 1781, together wtth accounts 
procure 'fi supplies between United States and New York State. 
c1f speo c ( 187) 

J S P· po. . 

J33. . p hk 
- :Message of Governor Clinton to the legtslatur_e, oug eep-

:!M!'l~r tllor. 1 transmitting letters from General W ashmgton, one o.f 
25, 178d,th ther of June 25 1781 of such importance as to ment 
1 7 81, an e 0 

• ' · \ ; F a ( 18 8) 
lil.,.f'lR:::;~ attention of the legtslature. C9py. s P· · 

_Message of Governor Clinton to the_[ A~sembly], Pough
. Z6 1781 transmitting returns alluded tom h1s mess.age of June 

June a ~esolv~ of Congress, June 13, 1781, recomm~n?Jng that the 
~'and make rovision for settling accounts for deprec1at10n of pay of 
:States . al p d '1\f dical Departments and for paying ballances that 

Hosp1t an .LY e ( 189) 
found due to them. Copy. 7i P· p a · 
134. 

v;::,.,.,,.rnnr _Proclamation by Governor Clinton, Poughke~psie, Septem-
1781, ~lling a meeting of the legislature at Poughkeeps1e on Mo(~~ad) 

1,1781. D. S. Fa. Seal attached. 


